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Holds Man's PayBIT MSW BIDES
Zane Gets "Ticket" City po-

lice yesterday presented Frank
Zane. 438 Water street, with a
ticket" directing him to appear

working and If the council so di-

rects the proposition will be sub-
mitted at the May election; if not
then it would be Initiated for theLocal News Briefs For Eight Years,

Told to Keep ItNovember election.limnWORK F
in municipal court on a charge
of making a reverse tern with
his car in mid-bloc- k, according toBank Case Heard Arguments
police records. '

When H. C. Finster of this cityof attorneys were heard In tne
state supreme court Wednesday In
the suit brought by the First Na

EUGENE, Ore. An entirelyApproximately 1500 men- - andAsk license Application for a
new system of forenslcs, called

stepped out of justice court late
yesterday afternoon, he was
around 130 richer than before.

marriage license was filed Wed

New Regulation
Restricts Hours
WorkingWomen

women residents of Marion coun-
ty, are now on CWA projects
working from 15 to 24 hours a

tional Bank of Portland to re-

cover approximately 1 4 0,7 50 al
nesday at the courthouse by
Bruce Cooley. 21. 797 South 25thV;

the symposium plan, which abol-
ishes altogether the old style de-
bate where "Judges" weighed the
"arguments" and "methods of

in spite of the fact that he held
this exact sum for eight years and
more.street. Salem, a clerk, and Mar-- week, the local

committee was informed at itsearet Rosebraugh. 295 North
leged to have been borrowed by
Labbe brothers. The outstanding
question In the case is whether
other heirs of the estate are

presentation" and then gave a de In October. 1925. O. P. Driggsregular- - monthly meeting WedSummer street, a student. The new order of the state
commission which limitscision for the "affirmative or sued Elmer Harris for money alnesday noon at Cole's cafe. Harry

negative" side, has been adopted leged due, Harris had about 330Hopkins, national CWA adminis

5 Permit Issued Fire permits
with a total ralne of $ 3 4 0 have
been Issued by the city building
Inspector this week, as follows:
Dr. George D. Bishop, to repair
dwelling at 1745 John, street at
cost of 1150; E. T. Wood, to re-
pair dwelling at 395 Sooth 17th.
150; Mrs. H. Hockett,to alter gar-
age at J29 1 Simpson, S 20; P.
Traglio. to alter dwelling at 29
Thompson.5 S 7 ; Frank Kochsmi-derrt- o

alter dwelling at 885 Sagi-
naw, 45.

Drink Salem Beer and keep your
money at home. .

Scarlet Fever Here Eleven
new cases of scarlet lexer were re-

ported in-Ma-rion county daring
the week, ending February J, ac-

cording to the state department of

Bolter-Estat- e 1st The estate
of the late Annie H. Bolter was

bound by the acts of the defend-
ants. The lower court for Mult

working hours tor women em-
ployes in mercantile establishtrator, has said no work would

admitted to probate here Wednes continue after Saturday if . addi ments virtually is tne same as
day and C A." Kurre was named tional appropriations are not orders adopted in 1919 by the

nomah county held for the plain-
tiff.

Drink Salem Beer and keep your

Coming Events
February 8 Willamette

vs. New York Ghosts, bas-
ketball.

February 8-1- 4 National
Boy Scout anniversary week,
mobilization Saturday,-chnrc- h

service Sunday,
scouts' "birthday" party
Monday night.

February 10 W II lam-ett- er

vs. College of Idaho,
basketball.

February 13 Salem
school board regular meet-
ing.

February 14 Cherrlan
dinner meeting, Marios
hotel.

Ferbuary 15 Polk coun-
ty Rural Woman's Federat-
ed club at Bridgeport.

February 15 Public In-

itiation for county .Veterans
of Foreign Wars. . I

February 16 Reserve Of-

ficers' association of Marion
and Polk cou-ti-cs, formal
military ball honoring Ma-- or

General George A.
White.

February 20-2-1 Midyear
Methodist rally, First M. E.
church.

Blarob 0 Second annual
convention of Oregon Build,
ing congress, to be held in
Salem.

made by congress. Local CWA of industrial welfare commission andadministrator of the property
which has an estimated value of ficials expect, however, that addi which were in operation until re

money at home. 81576. cently, Charles H. Gram, statetional funds will have been made
available by the end of the week abor commissioner, said WednesParsons Fined $10 Frank J. Payments Approved Payments
so there will be no lapse In em day.Parsons, 2395 Center street,

The order was adopted at aof 800 each to Antoinette Ru-

bens and Julia Lemense, heirs of ployment.

coming from Finster tor picking
berries, so plaintiff had this
money attached. But no papers
were served on Harris.

And yesterday, after eight
years, Finster dropped into Judge
Hayden's office to know what to
do with the money.

Hayden looked up the old rec-
ords, told Finster to keep the
money, and dismissed the Driggs
vs. Harris case for want of prose-
cution.

But an observer was not so san-
guine, for his quick advice to
Finster was "Hold on to that
money; you'll hear from someone
about it yet."

whom city nolice"-- arrested on a
Twenty-fiv-e CWA projects scatcharge 'ol reckless driving Tues the late Mary Abts, was author tered in the county have been apday night, pleaded guilty in muni

meeting of the commission last
week, and will become effective
April 4, Gram said. Gram said the
order applies to the entire state

I: health bulletin. Other communi ized yesterday In probate court.
Bert T. Ford is executor of theclpal "court yesterday and paid a

at the University of Oregon, It
was announced here today by
John It. Casteel and W. A. Dahl-ber- g,

forensic directors. Under
the new system the teams will not
Just meet other schools, but will
go from community to commun-
ity over the state and will present
their questions before audiences
of citizens.

The season opened February 1,
when the Btudents journeyed to
Westfir, near Eugene, and pre-
sented their views on the ques-
tion, "Is there an inequitable tax
distribution in the state of Ore-
gon?"

"The whole object behind the
new plan is to train college men
and women so that they can ap-
proach vital problems objectively
and with a scientific mind," states
Mr. Casteel.

"It is our conviction that those

proved and will be under way in
the next few weeks if more fundscable disease cases reported were

three each of influensa, pneu and is not confined to the city ofare available.
10 tine, according to court rec-

ords. Police took Parsons to Jail
after his automobile collided with
a machine driven by Loretta

monia and! chlckenpox,- - four of Portland.Total registrations at the reem
will.

Trio Arrested Robert McKen-tie- .

Harry Brady and Albert Kidwhooping cough and two bl tuber Under the new order employployment office, Court stret, have 1

ment of women is prohibited afreached more than 6000 since theder, arrested for vagrancy, wereculosis. In Polk coutny there were
two new cases of measles, and one
each of Influenza, pneumonia and ter 6 i. m.. on Sundays, andregistering of men and women be--

gan late in October. Placements more than nine hours in any onefined 820 each in Justice court
yesterday, and in lieu of payment
have started serving 10 days eachchlckenpox. day and 48 hours in any week

The minimum wage Is fixed at
on PWA projects have been 30;
on CWA work have totalled 1824
and on miscellaneous jobs 363.

Radiator, fender and body repair- - in the county Jail.
30 cents per hour as against thein T r Ufa arm 911; Pentor

Fisher, route nine, at Center and
Commercial streets.

Meeting in Eugene Word has
been received from the state
president of the social workers
organization that the Oregon con-

ference will be held in Eugene
Sunday night and Monday, Feb-
ruary 18 and 19. Community per-
sons interested, as well as train-
ed workers, will attend. Further

u. v. " "" v.w previous schedule of 313.50On Probation Dominica Daga- - I Kinety-t?- o of the workers placed
week. The old order prohibited

JULIUS HAROLD HURT

KEIZER, Feb. 7. Julius Har-
old, son of O. H. Harold, suffered
a severe gash below the knee
Tuesday when a knife with which
he was peeling poles for electric
lights slipped. He Is In the Salem
General hospital.

"Dean" Clark Better . Steady no pleaded guilty in justice court j have been women.
employment of women afterlmnroTement Is reported in the Court streets Tuesday night: Johnyesterday to violation oi tne i Work on the airport here, on people who support our state in-

stitutions are interested in having d. m. In Portland and 8:30 Incondition of "Dean" C. C. Clark, P. U. C. tag law, ana was nnea i the night school on the business Larson, Charles Hockett and Jack
O'Hara.325 and costs. Fine was remitted census, and on the geodetic sur-- their young men and women who other sections of the state in mer-

cantile establishments.
superintendent of buildings and
grounds at Willamette university.
Ha Is now able to sit np for a and he Is on probation for six rey all comes In addition to the Two minor collisions reported are sent to college bring back to

their communities solutions toInformation is available from Miss yesterday involved I. Townsend,county's quota of 1411 workers.months.
Thora Boesen, secretary oi tne problems that are current and viTwelve thousand dollars month

Davis Sues An amended com- -Red Cross here. tal."
Gervais, and Claraiee cneaaie,
Lebanon, at Oak and Commercial,
and Mrs. t3. B. Doerr, Portland,

ly is being spent In the direct re
nlaint was filed In circuit yester Communities already on thelief of needy families in MarionGet your Valentine Heart Box day by Clarence O. Davis against schedule Include Kerby, Glendale,county, it was stated at the coun and E. W. Coons, route six, at Ma-

rlon and Liberty.A. C. Bohrnstedt seeking to col ty relief offices yesterday. In ad Aurora, Buell, Sheridan, Willa- -
lect 81 allegedly due on a note

from The Spa. Hundreds now on
display. f

Republicans File Reversing
ditlon to this sum is the large kensie, Portland, Westfir and oth

Here's Quickest, Simplest

Way to Stop a Cold
and on several open accounts. ers.

short time each day and take sub-
stantial nourishment. Clark has
been seriously ill at his home on
Marion street tor several weeks.

See the lovely handpalnted Heart
Boxes now on display. The Spa.

Rogers at Office City Engin-
eer Hugh M. Rogers Yisited his of-

fice yesterday after an absence of
several days occasioned by illness.
He said he felt much better and
was rapidly recovering from the
ailment which has keptfcim at

A second question that will be
weekly outlay for CWA work. Di-

rect relief is also supplemented
by government outlay of pork.

the trend of recent days, two re-- Added Delay onJustice Court Closed Office of
taken up by the squad is "Is therepublicans and no democrats filed Justlce of the Peace Miller Hay
a wasteful expenditure of thefor precinct committee posts here den will be closed from 12 o'clock eggs, butter, flour and fresh

meat, not Included in the 312,000on this afternoon on account of Oregon tax dollar with regard to
our public elementary and sec

Bridge Contracts
State highway officials' Wed-

nesday received a telegram from
the funeral of the late Hal hobs. costs. Twelve hundred heads oi

families are on the present relief ondary schools?"

yesterday. C. L. Parmenter, 809
North Commercial street, will
seek election in the 15th precinct
May 18; James F. Mahoney, Ger-vai- s,

will seek election May 18 in
the Fairfield precinct.

rolls. Tapering off of relief outNo License Lack of a driver's Washington indicating further delavs is expected as soon as thelicense cost Phillip Antone 85 andhome for the past week Mayor Expoundslay in completing and approving
costs when he was brought before spring farm work gets under way,

Justice of the Peace Hayden yes- - the contracts Involving the con-

struction of five bridges on the Manager PlanWanted, furniture, phone 5110. terday Five are Hurt Oregon coast highway. The fiveObituary bridges will cost approximately To Rotary ClubGive Transfusions Mike
Bearcat football tackle, and 35,100,000. Senator McNary ad152 Signatures In Auto Crashes

Five motorists were injured.
vised the highway commissionDan Cadle, another university

student here, late Tuesday night Mayor Douglas McKay outlinedthat the tentative contract probAre Required the need and the advantages of a
none seriously, and one arrested ably would be completed this

week and would then be sent to
gave transfusions of tneir oiooa
to a case in the county ward of city manager form of govern

as the result of automobile acciPetitions to nominate a candi Oregon for approval of highway ment for Salem to the Rotary club
Wednesday. Under the present throat is sore, crush2. Drink full (last of water. 9 If

3 U) and1.the Salem General hospital here,
Kenneth Manning and David dents, reported to police yesterdate for mayor of Salem must Take 2 Bayer As-

pirin Tablets.officials. It then will be neces dissolve 3 Bayer
Aspirin Tablets in a half

Repeat treatment in
hoursdav.hear sienatures of 152 votersJohnson, other students, also vol sary to return the contract to

Washington for final approval bythis vear. according to a report alas of water and aval ac--
cording to directions ui bo.Minor cuts were suffered by

Wavne Ferris, 915 South 20th
conncilmanic system 14 council-me- n

are divided in committees
and each committee expends
money for its division. The result

unteered transfusions.

Rudd File Demurrer Demur the three divisions of the publicon votes cast for mayor at the
1932 election prepared yesterday street, when a car in which he Almost Instant Reliefworks administration.was riding, driven by his brotherbv City Recorder Mark Poulsen.rer to an indictment charging W.

Philip H. Ferris, collided with is disorganization and inefficien-
cy. The council members are busy
men who undertake city duties asmachine driven by E. M. Gregg

U , Grambo
Mrs. Pal ma K. Grambo at the

residence, . route 1, Jefferson,
Wednesday, February 7, at age of
63 years. Survived by husband,
O.' P. Grambo of Jefferson; one
daughter, Clara Grambo of Jeffer-
son: three sons. Bob Grambo of
Jefferson, Milton Grambo of rg.

Wash., and Peter Gram-

bo of Chicago; two sisters, Mrs.
Sina Nelson of Wilmar Minn., and
Mrs. A. J. Engelhart of Toppen-ls- h,

Wash.; one brother. Rev. M.

B.' Anderson of Wisconsin, and
one grandchild. Services Monday,
February 12, at Calvary Lutheran
church In Silverton, with Rev. E.

t Larson and Rev. B. A. Barrlek of-

ficiating. Interment Greenwood
cemetery.' Astoria, under direction
of Clongh-Barric- k company.

Defendant WinsThese petitions must bear signa-
tures amounting to two per cent
of the votes cast for mayor at the

in this WayF. Ramp with uttered a fraudu-
lent instrument was tiled in cir-

cuit court Wednesday by his coun Seattle, at 12th and Mission
streets. Gregg, arrested on charge a sideline. There is no definite re-

sponsibility for city administraOuster Actionlast election and, when lor asel. The latter said the indictment
mayoral or other city-wi- de offi tion.of falling to give right or way.

secured continuance of the case in

Ask your doctor about this. And
when you buy, see that you get
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets;
They dissolve almost instantly.
And thus work almost instantly
when you take them. And for a
gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin
Tablets dissolve so completely

cial, must contain signatures irom
lMit flva nrecincta. municipal court until 1:30 p. m.

was faulty since it did not set out
any intention to defraud on
Ramp's part.

Mrs. Snelgrove announces to all

The simple method pictured above
is the way doctors throughout the
world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QUICK-
EST, safest, surest way to treat a

The manager plan concentrates
the responsibility in one adminis-
trative officer, who would be re-
sponsible to a city council of five

The numbers of signatures re-- j Friday. The side of the Ferris car
Decision In favor of the defend-

ant was handed down in Justice
couTt yesterday in the civil action
brought by Madalene M a d s e nouired for nomination of alder-- 1 was badly aamagea

A collision on the Pacific highmen in tne various warus we.customers her new location, Room
21, Breyman Bldg., -- over Pay'n cold. For it will check an they leave no irritating parto seven .members. Thus, accord

ing to the mayor, the city managainst Erie F. Hall to obtain pos-

session of premises in an apartFirst ward. 24; second, 21; third,
12; fourth, 19; fifth, 28; sixth, ticles. Get a box of 12ordinary cold almost as

4

r.

?

i
4t

J
s

k

a., i

Takit. Special prices m new ana
remodeled dresses. Phone 7466. ment house. Hall claimed that his

lease, made by Clyde E. Hill when fast as you caught it.27; seventh, 24
ager would be held accountable
for successful conduct of the
citvlB business. 461 cities now

way near the state training school
for boys between cars driven by

F. T. Rose, Woodburn, and Leon-
ard E. Fiske, 695 South 12th
street, resulted in bruises and
fractured ribs for Rose.

Three persons received bruises

he held the apartments, was gooaLand Bank Sues The Federal PIONEER, Feb. 7, Ed Hugh
Lank Bank of Spokane yesterday

tablets or a bottle of
24 or 100 at any
.drug store.

DOES NOT HAXM

THE HEART

ess. who lives on the old McCar

Kubln
At Mehama, early February 6,

Frank Kubln, aged 71 years. Hus-

band of Caroline Frances Kubln:
father of Chester F.. Otto F.. June

Judge Hayden held that when the
title passed to O. K. Sebo, he rat-
ified the lease by acceptance of

have such a plan, and few have
gone back to the ward council-
man plan.

He assured the club that the
filed a mortgage foreclosure suit
against Helen L. Doty and several ter place, is seriously ill. Ho has

i trf snma tlm with in the collision between machines t.i..,ul Kv Hall Plaintiffothers. Original principal of the - -.,. hi, mi Lee driven bv Judson Baker, 827 IGUfc VlA- - " J . . . , , . . .
M.. Ernest F.. and Edwin u. .u possession of the prop- - plan would go on me Danoi iuwas 6500' b?1 "T1 and spent Monday night I North Liberty, and Frederick E. came into
?iQVr!. of Josenh and amortization payments hImy Wolfe, Y. M. C. A., at 12th and erty after Sebo. year, a councu comiuinee

made on the principal. The plain
Van Kubln of Kansas, Fred Ku
bln of Polk county, Mary uooa tiff has declared the entire sum

owed now due and payable.sheller, Annie Spiller and Frances
Wilson of Kansas, and Josephine
Hron of Oklahoma. Private funer Plead Not Guilty Ross R. Hill

and Thomas H. Wilson, accused
of burelary. involving theft of

s.KPOR HEALTHY NERVES,12. jwool belonging to R. C. Hunsaker
of Turner, pleaded not guilty in
intlr.e court yesterday and will " w

ELLIN --Mt
stand preliminary hearing Thurs

al services Thursday, February ,

at 10:50 a. m. from RIgdon's
Mortuary, followed by cremation.

Emmett
In this city, Wednesday, Febru-

ary 7, Arthur B. Emmett, aged 57
years, resident of route 1, Salem.
Leaves mother, Alice C. Emmett
of Oswego: a son. James L. Em-

mett of Eugene"; a daughter, Mrs.
Velma Bennett of Astoria and a

day. February 15, at 10 a. m.
TiP are out under $500 bail
each.
TTniLrt Vtaies for kiddies 20c, 30c,
40c. 60c. All filled with our nesi
candles. The Spa. .

Inhalator Demonstrated The

Kenneth B. Logan, Salesman,
of Scarsdale, N. Y., says:

The selling game calls for healthy

nerves just as much as being a won
city fire department sent Its tor

to the T.M.C.A. last night
for a demonstration of how the
device Is used In conjunction with
artificial respiration. The demon
stration was given before a class

sister, Mrs. Bertha Garrow oi
route 1, Salem. Funeral announce-
ments later by W. T. Rigdon A

Son.

Hoes
Hal E. Hoss at the residence,

362 Jerrt- - avenue, Tuesday, Feb-
ruary . at the age of 41 years.
Survived by widow. Myrtle E.
Hoss; four children, David, Jean,
John and Lanra May, all of Sa-

lem; parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Hoss; two sisters, Mrs. Ethel Birt
of Woodland, Wash., and Mrs. Ma-

bel Barker of Ventura. Cal.; two
MtrntfcAm. Rar Hoss of Hope, Ida

of around 30 boys.

How Are
YOUR Nerves ?

Does your job sometimes get yon dowa? Do
you feel tired? Irritable? Ready to "blow up"
aay minute . . . because of raw nerves P

Try to fet enough sleep. Eat teneibiy. And
get a fre.h slant on your smoUag by turnin
to Camels. Much has been taJd oa the .ob-
ject of tobacco quality. But

Camels m made) from
flnor, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other
popular brand.

That statement is eoaelwiT.. And it repre-
sent, an important benefit that nervous people
should not overlook I

Begin t amok. Camel.. Tatte tho.c fine,
tobacco.. Notiee their miMoe... You will
be delighted to find that Camel, do .ot upset
your ne rye. ... or tire your taite.

derful marksman. Meeting people all

day long ... trying to turn prospects

into customers ... the life of a sales-

man certainly tells on the nerves! I
smoke most of the time but I smoke

only Camels, and I'll tell you why I
say enly Camels! Camels don't upset

i Births
O v

Jackson To Mr. and Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, 2156 South

my nerves and no cigarette can match
I : - v M xCamels on flavor, either.Summer street, a boy, Jobn Bte--

ven, born February 5 at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

Rtillman To Mr. and Mrs. Har- -

I
.

I

I
.

lev Eune Stfllman, Mill City,
a iot. Harlev Bruce, born Jan
uary 27 on.Salem route three.

Virgil Richard, Champion 1; 0 , s I'CH vA

'Tve ben tmoking for yean and A '"
--

v
- , w '-

-l i I

had no trouble in keeping my nerves l 'Is I
in shape for making record tcore. 1 tmm' , " A ' ' m I

That's because X have long been a J - V 'f ?
Camel smoket. Camels are much $VNs 1 V' Vv I
milder, and never interfere with , t C --- S I
my nerves." dJ-- ""T I

CROQUINOLE
PUSH WAVE
Ringlet Ends

Complete

75c

ho, and Jean B. Hoss of Menlo
Park, Cal.: several nephews and
nieces. Funeral services will be
held from the bouse of represen-
tatives, state capitol bunding, at
J p. m. under the direction of
Clough-Barrlc- k company. .

" Davis
' Mrs. Ella O'Conner Davis at the
residence, route 7, Saturday, Feb-

ruary S. aged 75 years. Survived
by widower, C. K. Davis: brother,
Bert Streeter of Kalamaxoo, Mich.,

two daughters, Mrs. Grace Robin-

son of Portland and Nina E. Gil-

bert of Salem; sons Fred Brown
f Junction City. Harry Brown of

Osseo, Wis., and J. A. Llbbea of
Los Angeles: four grtndchildren
and five great-grandchildr- Fu-

neral eervices will be held from
the chapel of CIougb-Barric- k com-

pany, Thursday, . February 8 at
10:30 a. nw with Rev. D. R.
Schierman officiating, - : :.:

Castle Permanent Wavers Co.
S07 Est Nat'l Bank ftl.Ig.. 8063

Hospital Beds 1

I To Rent I

PILES CURED
Wltkaal Oparattoa r Lom f Tt

OR. MARSHALL
Itt Orcsoa B14. P

Call 6910. Ifted Furniture I
Department y

151 North High B

pitto without knife or needle. OLD
SKIN IRRITATIONS, and1! M

ye-- bad failed to heal them by other

SKiWlrAs . --

I

I

r
T

and the CKlSABi sa wi .-
-

and women. 15 years In business. (
. ...

MlLicensed . is. payww. -

if DRCHAN LAM
Chinese Medicine CW 180 N. Com-

mercial St, Salem. Office boors :80
a.m. to 1p.m. 0 pjn. Url pJtu

' . ti-J-rS-m CASA LOMA Orchmatr mnd thm HtmdBntn Ery Tadmy mnd

Tnesaavs tsa dhuwj- - n -

Um, N. D. - ' Mte " 'Dr. T. T. :


